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Mind Training
i AUrged

Spastic Child
i

Cental Treatment Called as Import-- ;

ant as Body Exercise ; Muscular
Control Is Important.

SAX FRANCISCO (IP) Spastic,
paralysis, muscular disorder which,
r.ffik-t- chiiuivn. can be cared if j

gi.'cn proper treatment at an early
a:"-- , in the opinion of Dr. Earl Carl- - i

;:.". noted specialists in spastic dis-- 1

orders and member of the Ncurolog-- I

i.a! Institute of Columbia University.
M.ntal exercise in treatment of this
paralysis, he said, was as important
na phieal exercise.

Dr. Carlson, in an address here,
raid:

"A sound mind within a crippled
1 . Ci y also will become crippled uni-

ts- b adequate channels for expres-
sion and recreation are provided."

lie-explai- that he had suffered
from the disorder for more than a

yc :r dut ir.g his own childhood. Dr.
Carlson's physical coordination was
impai'-t-- at birth by a brain
h'. morrhasre. He cverca:ue the para- -

lvi-is- . educated hims.If and now de-- :
vi--.e- his life to the motor disorders
of children.

"In the gradual cure of the spastic
sufferer the exercise of the body and
i.iind is important." he said.

Muscular Control Important
Dr. Carlson pointed out that a

spastic child, unable to control his
iv mm- ri! nt. is sometimes
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"A spastic rckocl. with simultan-
eous physi and mental
it the a::rwtr." he- - said.

Dr. Carh-o- n directs the training of
of spa.-tic- s in the Pfesby-tt- i

ian s- .-. r in Xe w York
where puts his theories prac-
tize' daily.
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OAKLAND. Cal. ( UP i n Mrs.j
Denial; Moi-rir-o?- : of this it y went!
In ough the rather formal-- !

ity of legally adopting own i

dr lighter, she brought to a happy:
one- of the oddest domestic

tragedies that re.-ul-te d from the de- -

pre
Follow ing her diverge her

l.UM-an- in I'.ilT. she was
avarchd the eusiouy of her little
eh.ughter. Patricia, ail went well for
a while until the depression in
2 it her W. east r

n support the was
the a mar-

ried and her agreed
to i.t and rear her as a
m."mbc r of own family. The
n .essary ;ourt a cord- -

iagiy w..s gone through which
invested in them all rights for

dy oi the girl.
Wi i h the the

i in. however, the mother finally ob--

U in-- d a position as an account-- ;
nt and in the was aide to estab-

lish a heme- for herself.
The parents the mean-

time had become devotedly attached
io Petri in. Rut a family con-frl:.,ti- ':i

v.a.-- , idea that Pa-

tricia, i 1 j, L'l.ould go io her

To ma h- le cwr. it was
j.t i for the mother bring,
1 gal proceed in for the adoption

r own oaugi.i' to ;.ct aside the
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Greenwood
Dotty Clouse is working in Uni-

versity Place. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Feters visited
in Omaha Sunday.

Clyde Xewkirk of Columbus was
. , Wf.Pk-en- d.

"Weber McFadden spent last week-

end at the Phil Hall home.
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Peters called

on Mrs. Peters Thursday even-in- s.

Mr. and Mrs. X. O. Coleman took
to Topeka. Kansas, Tuesday for

treat me nt.
T. A. McNurlin to

Xohr., and visited his son
Ersy a few days.

Mrs. Dora Leesley spent Sat
urday visitinc; her sister, Mrs.
Broken:; at Yutan.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Louis, of Lin-

coln called Mrs. nosita Axmakcr
Thursday afternoon.

Dorcas met at the church rr:uay
with a pood attendance. Mrs. Haze!
Anderson entertained.

Mr. and Darylo Duckinsham
are proud parents of a '. pound
baby boy born Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Peters visited
Mr. and Mrs. "Walter Brockkaga of
Ashland Wednesday evening.

Lawrence Colt man was struck with
lag wood while ins: Thurs-

day, was not hurt
and Mrs. George Trunkenbolz

Saturday night and Sunday in
Omaha with Mr. and Mrs.
Stransky.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Slater of Lin
coln visited ;r. arc Mrs. E. L. Mc- -

u ".u- -

Mrs Lvle Anderson returned home

Anderson is getting along line.
Mrs. Ilupke and daughter of

Grand Junction. Iowa, visited Mrs.
Kupl.e's father. William Renwanz.
from Saturday until Tuesday. Sun-

day was Mr. Renwanz birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Kyles and

daughter Darline. Mr. and Mrs. Wat-se- n

Kyles and sot Jimmy helped
Mrs. Rostra Axmakcr celebrate lie r

71st birthday. Everyone wishes her
happy return? of the day.

I. C. C. Party
The L. C. C. ladies entertained

husbands at the Legion hall
Friday night. A delicious lunch was
served by Minnie Stradley. Mable
Xewkirk and Alice Lemons.

Woman's Club Meets
Womans club met Wednesday

with Mrs. Frank Weltom Mrs. Wal- -

'.. Monday. They all motoredc.nsiueTfd deKcme.
to Omaha business.In ne saiu. may oe

i;i;!ua,.v u:ulnr Frank Wel:,.n went to
-- Often r.day to birthday din-v.d- er
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to Make Frie nds." which was
interesting. Mrs. Warren talked on
"Old Fashioned Morals in New Fash-
ioned Homes." Mrs. Lea da brand
spe-k- on "The Art of Living."

The next meeting will be he'd on

March ! with Mrs. Ren Howard. The
topic will be on "American Homes."

Deal-a-Dec- k Club Meets
The Pinochle club met Thursday,

February " . at the home of Mar-garet- te

Leaver. Mildred Comstock
wen high score rncl Ruth Lead-bran- dt

low. Mrs. Ayres and Mrs.
Hempke were guests. The next meet-

ing will lie with Mildred Comstock.

large Number of Chickens
The Journal fe d man visited the

amazed to find 1,4: that
range all the way from a few days
old up to 2 pound broilers that are
about ready for market.

The care of this large number of
, hickens keeps Mr. Leesley and the
f ( ri.(, ;.t the farm busy, as they have

no ma'ntain a uniform temperature
as w ell as provide the proper food,
w hich costs consi Ic rable money, but
is teilected in the top prices that
i arly broilers bring'.

Will leesley, a son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Leesley. is engaging in
the business on a large scale and
v ili soon have upwards of L'.OUO

y ung chirks to be brought up to the
broiler s'ag-e- . This requires addition- -

a equipment and will keep
CVL.ryolle aboul t lu. farin busy,

Wc can furnish you with Hub-t- er

Starr as rrz.de to order at a
price considerably bc!ow that ycu
have reen payinr.. Prompt service.
If you need sta;r.ps, see us.

Phone news items to No. G.

Laughing Around the World
With irvjn s. COBB

No Memory for Details
Dy JRVTN S. COEB

AT SUNDAY school, George, just past his fourth birthday, was' maki-
ng: his first appearance. The teacher asked him who had made him

and George total ignorance on this important point.

aw
1 pill

"God made you. Gocrgo," said the teacher, "now remember that,
50 you can tell ine when .u come back again next Sunday.

Xcxt Sun lay George returned.
"G". irc," said the: tether, "tall me who made you."
Geeige th.-ugbi- , a moment.
"1 done forget; the gentleman's name," be said.

liikU New

MANLEY NEWS
Ii abort Wiles and Ray Wiles v. ere

.i:tliing and delivering corn to th
Mar. Icy elevator Tuesday of last
wc

Mrs. Eli Keckler has been suffer
ing irom an attack of flu daring the.
Part week but is now somewhat im- -

prove ;1.

Paul and Joe Murphy were at,.,.
Plattsmouth last Saturday, v. here
thev looked aftcr Laziness for

i.iniP. since then he has been

short time.
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Stander

were in Lincoln last Monday, where
they visited fihnds and looked after
business matters.

Thco Harms was not feeling the
best during the past few days, as he
suffered an attack of lumbar-.)- but is
now well over it.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rauth on-- ji

yed a visit at the heme of Miss

Teresa Rauth last Sunday, where a

flue dinner was served.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Schliefert

wor:- - in Omaha last Tuesday, where
they were looking after business.

n-- "- -" '' ai ieu
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Haws were in

-

, ,

Omaha last Monday, where they went Stll!,,-r- r Dorothy. May. Willard and
to ba-- e an X-ra- y picture made for Ijt.lalsd Mr. and M,-s- . Ihrbert Rohr-Mr- s.

Haws, who has not been in the tlal,- - and J;i,iice. Mr. and Mrs. Art
lH-s- t c f health for time. Donald and Eka::or. Mr. and

Eli Ke kbr and John G ruber have :!rs Jerman Wendt and Marcin. Mr.
been operating the heavy mad trac- - :iT,.t. j,a;ll Kupke. Ile-e- and
tor in opening up the roads which oijVer, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Heil. Rol- -
were drifted full of snow and dust
from, the plowed fields, as a result .

of the recent heavy windstorms. j

Mrs. A. Steinkamp. who has been
visiting with b.f-- son Herbert at
Wichita during the winter, returned.
!aru w"ek. spending a few days at
tl.? h-.- .:- of he r son Edward Stein- - i

iramp and family and then coming '

to her borne- in town.
Mrs. Theobold Hansen, who re-

sides near Weeping Water, entr-r- -

tained tk members f the Duteli
Extension all j left trail be-r.- ro

close Iritnds the the long (via
total

le
Rohrdanz j JoPt aI1

weather the Wt"K- - Tuesday"Howitlu' !r reviewe-- thp hook
very

chickens

Seating

l',u,u- - ' " 1 "i"
Inf. followed a chill that sent
i! down to SO. it again went
r.p to Medical attention is
being c.ivtn the b"ie- - he

1 e restored to health.

Attended Diocesan Meeting
Mr. Mrr. John C. were

at last Saturday, where Mrs.
Kr. nth attended the tliocc-sa- meet-
ing of Catholic women, she being a
delegate from the Mauley diocese.

Mr. Rruth spont the time
the meeting in progress looking
after business in the capital city.

Scbool Entertainment
Chilsen Community club, an

c rgruiization of ladies residing in the
vicinity of the Ohilson school, gave
a very pleasing program at the
r.hoed Friday evening last week.
Electric lights have recently been
installed in the building and
this was the first public gathering
hold there since the adding this
,v,,.1,.r,, ,i.,v r,,-,,-,,,;.,- .

Center Club
j renter dub members met with
?.Irs. 0s. ar Dow le-- r on Thursday,
January 2. All were present. Mrs.
Trauk Roister and Mrs. Lawrence
Kiecklow had charge the lesson,
"flhcrtciiing the Hours," a
very popular subject discussion
among the busy housewives,

A delicious lunch was by
the lies.tos.-5- . The meeting will
be with Mrs. Oscar McDonald.

j Fnjcyscl Very Pk-asan-t Evening--!

Mr. ana Mrs. John C. Rauth c n- -

tcnained the F. D. R. pinochle club
their ic.nc Sunday evening, with

'.he- usual sisslou at cards. A most
delieie-u- luncheon climated the
evening's enjoyment. In the pinochle

Mr:. Walter Mock?r.haupt
the high score and Frank
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confesac-d.hi- s

Hansen.

M 3

. ri

Bergman was high air.ons the gentle-

men. Mrs. Bergman was awarded
the traveling prize and Mrs. Theo
j.ir::.s tnc consolation prize.

Schliefert Injured
Mayuard Schliefert. of Hoard-villr- ,-

wliile engaged in chopping
wood some weeks ago received a

blow on one of knees, bruising
the member badly, and making

,,.,, ,n!.i, ,vi,i, ;t. l;;s condition
being as to require the services
ot a nurse and last Tuesday Miss
Hulda Schliefert went to Hoardville
t. care for the young man. who is
her

Celebrated Birthdav
At tre home of Mr. and Mrs. John

Rohrelanz last Sunday there were' a
troop of friends present to assist in
cebbrating the birthday of Mrs.
Rol.rdanz and merriment reigned
throughout the evening.

T hose present were Mr. and Mrs.
Wendell Heil. Mr. and Mrs. Theo
Eurdolf. of Papillion. Mr. and Mrs.
John Heil and daughters. Louella
and Lor inc. Mr. and Mrs. William
Eohrdanz and Willard. Mrs. Selma

Iin ..rd Mareella May. Dorothy Rohr- -

clanz. Leonard Vogler and the guests
of honor, Mrs. John Rohrdanz and
husband.

All brought along baskets of good
things eat and a splendid time
was had.

TR ATT, OF DEATH MARES
VOYAGE OF QUEEN BEES

SYDXEY (UP) Twenty-seve- n

queen b:-e- that arrived here safe-l-

thtir queens aiive until the latter
should nave completed their journey.

The original shipment of the queen
bees totaled lb, but three died en
route.

Each queen bee was all times
surrounded by Si' to 100 bees
whe:se duty was to keen the queens
alive by feeding and succoring them.
Despite the fact that the beos traveled
in a ed cabin, the work
of the bees was so exhausting

thev fell by the hundreds in their
efforts to succor their mistresses.

Each eiueen bee was worth SS, but
they arrived at Australia they

were treated just like anv other beast
bird or animal trying to get into this
country.

Each queen was put under an an-

esthetic and carefully examined under
microscope by officials of the Depart-
ment of agriculture before final de-

cision that the heavy loss of bee life
en route had rot been in

Wc will appreciate phone calls
of news items cur readers.
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AVOCA NEWS
The home of Leonard Hoback and

wife was made happy bj-- the arrival
of a fine baby girl last Sunday. All
are getting along nicely.

Ed Motley says from the way a
lot of people distort facts it would
seem that truth has 1k.'Ii eliminated
from public circulation. Perhaps he
is right.

Raymond C. Pollard, of Xchawka,
was a business caller in Avnra the
lore part of last week, calling his
friend, Elmer Hallstroni. the new
second district commissioner.

Louis Goosch and wife, who came
to Avoca last fall from Pineville.
Wyoming, made a trip back to their
their old home recently, returning to
Avoca the latter part of last week.

Elmer Hal!stro:n. the new second
district commissioner, was at Platts-
mouth the fore part of the week for
the regular board meeting. During
his absence Louis Carsten has been
assisting Oscar Ziminerer with the

j work at the bank.
j Mrs. Rachel Everett was under
the weather the greater part of last
week, suffering from an attack of
flu. She is now greatly improved.
Dining the time she was cor. lined to
her bed. her niere. Mrs. Leslie Ever-
ett and family and Mrs. John Everett
came to visit her.

Taking- Ho Chances
As a matter of general precaution-

ary safety, the school board has re-

cently had all the pupils nc-- t prev-

iously vaccinated, innoculated for
smallpox. Dr. J. W. Itrendel has
been kept busy vaccinating the
scholars.

Horr.e from the Hospital
Mrs. Fred L. Carsten. who lias

been in St. Catherine hospital in Ora- -'

aha. where she underwent treatment
and a major operation, arrived home

'the middle of last vtok after sper.d-- i
ing about a fortnight there. Sena-- ;
tor Carsten and son Calvin Carsten
and wife went to Omaha thf Sunday
before her return to visit her.

Suffers Severe Illness
Mrs. Edwin Terrell was taken

with, a severe attack of appendicitis
early last week and was confined to
her bed for a number of days. Ry
the latter part of the week she had
rallied and was improving. During
lie-- illness, she wns vis:te-- by her

. Georsie A. Stites as well as Mrs.
C. F. Morton.. Mrs. John Everett and
Leslie Everett and family, of Union.

Enjoyed Birthday Dinner
Mrs. J. W. Rrendel. wife of Dr.

Brendel. arrived at another mile-

stone in life Tuesday, and to fittingly
j observe the occasion a number of
j friends were gathered at the Rrendel
j home Sunday for the birthday din-- ,
ner. Those present to congratulate
Mrs. Rrendel were Mr. and Mrs.
Harry H. Marcuardt and son. John,
and Fred Marquardt and family.

WABASH
Louis Schmidt, the road overseer,

assisted by Clifford Urown. was out
Tuesday clearing the highway of
drifted snow.

While about his work. Frank
Reese recently injured one of his
feet, which has made him lame. He-i- s

iir.preving rather slowly.
Hobart Hensen returned last week

from Fairplay. Mo., where he had
be-c- called by the serious illness of
his mother. He left her feeling con-

siderably improved.
Paul Stock, a Murdoek implement

salesman, was looking after business
here Wednesday. Paul says that if
we get enough moisture to ansure a
eiop farm business will be hitting its
old time stride this spring and sum-
mer.

Lois Schmidt was in Lincoln one
day the past week, going to secure
some repair parts for the road ma- -

made a trip to Murdoek during the
past week to have A. II. Ward do
some work on his car.

Frank Marshall took a load of
corn to Omaha last Monday. He was
accompanied by Warren T. Richards.
After transacting business in Omaha,
the two men came home by way of
Plattsmouth. where they stopped to
look after ether business matters.

Enjoying Her "Vacation
A letter from Miss Myrtle Wood,

rural mail carrier, written from
Atlanta, Georgia, says she is having
a fine vacation in the southland and
has seen some wonderful sights.

Injured by Palling Limb
"While Frank Colbert was chopping;

wood in the timber and was about
to cut. down a tree, he noticed a
low limb that would be in the way,
of his ane, and took a few sw ings to j

cut it down. As it fell, one end
rtru k the ground in su.h manner as;
to throw it back into his face. As a
result, ho suffered a bud cut on his
chec-k- . his nose was pushed to one
side and his lip bruised and cut.

UBB8CK ITEMS
Frank Melvin made a business trip

to Weeping Water last Friday, driv-
ing over in his car.

Louis Schmidt of Wabash was in
Murdoek Tuesday, coming over to
have his car looked over and tuned
up by A. II. Ward.

Henry A. Tool was a visitor in
Lincoln Wednesday afternoon, driv-
ing over to the capital city to trans-
act business connected with the bank
here.

Harvey Deckers, of Ashland, was
a visitor in Murdoek Wednesday,
putting up some advertising for the
dance that was held at Ashland Sat-

urday night.
Ed C.anuv, ay is driving a Model A

Ford which he purchased from Paul
Siock. Mr. Gaaaway expects to make
a trip to Fair Play. Mo., to look after
(losing up the affairs of his brother,
who recently passed away there.

lius.ness c a lieu nmi cr 10

Ashland Friday of last week. Ear-
lier that same day he and S. P. Lies
were at Weeping "Water and Xe-ha- w

ka. also having business mat ters
to claim their attention at both of

Uthese towns.
Eddie Craig received a card a few-day- s

ago from Emil Kuehn, mailed
from Berkeley. Calif., where Mr. and
Mrs. Kuehn are making their home
with their daughter. Mr. Kuehn says
they are enjoying themselves immen
sely and will remain for the rest of j

the winter.
Miss Orland Parriott. who operates

the Murdoch Rcauty Sheppe. was ad-

vised of the death of her great aunt.
Mrs. W. H. Rair.ey. who passed away
last Monday at the home of her
daughter. Mrs. Earl P.eck'-r- . near
Plattsmouth. Funeral services were!"
held Thursday.

Attended Council Women's Cltihs
Mesdames Henrv A. Toed and A.

J Toed were in Omaha Friday of last
week, where they attended the Coun-

cil of Women's clubs, enjoying the
gathering very mu h and obtaining
an enlarged visie.n of what this or-

ganization is doing over the state.

Struck a Bargain
Paul Stock, the implement man.

and Steve Leis made a deal last week
whereby Mr. Leis received a truck
that he plans to drive to Oregon
when he goes out there to live a
few weeks hence and Mr. Stock gets
cue of the Murdoch residence prop-
erties formerly owned by Mr. Leis.

McDonalds Entertain
Mr. and Mrs. Rryan McDonald en-

tertained at dinner Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Edward W. Thimgan. parents
of Mrs. McDonald, and their son
Larry, also Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Thimgan. all of Plattsmouth. All en-

joyed the hne dinner that was served
as well as a most pleasant social
afternoon together.

Had a Social Evening
Members of the Royal Neighbors

of America held their regular meet-

ing at the lodge room a few nights
ago. After concluding the business
claiming their attention, the rest of
the evening was spent in social man-
ner, the crowning feature of which
was the delicious lunch served prior
to the time of departure.

Won Both Gaines
The Murdoek high school basket-

ball teams, first and second, went to
Alvo last Friday night, where they
met the Alvo high school teams. The
iccal boys, who have set a very good
record so far this season, won both
games, the first team by a score of
r.G to 2 and the second team by a
score of 15 to 10.

Disposes cf Second Honse
Steve Lies, who has been trying

to dispose cf his property in Mur-

doch, so as to be able to go to Ore-
gon, where his brother resides, and
make bis home in the future, sold
the seoend piece cf property during
the past week. Paul Stock was the
purchaser. With each piece sold. Mr.
Lies' property holdings are reduced

......i. i. ,t.:..i... :
ill unmoor anu no iiiiiiika ii won i
be long now until he is able to get
out of this country and into a warm-
er one. as the flowers are beginning
to bloom cut that way now.

Attended Eed Cross Conference
Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Tool vis- -

WE ARE THE

Authorized Plymouth
(and DeSoto) Dealers

in Plattsmouth
Wake Your PJext Car a

'PLYMOUTH'
Tin: evil tiitST. MIS l !' 11I1ST

on:c Good Buys in Used Cars

S. U. Bryant Motor Co.
Guy Long, Salesman

in Omaha January 2o,Snade it possible for them to
the meeting of the Douglas

County Chapter, American Red Cross.
Representatives from several adjoin-

ing chapters were present also. The
film "Behind the Headlines" in the
floods of Iff! 7 was shown. This
film had been shown in several of
the theatres of our county last fall.
Albert Evans, director of disaster re-

lief for the Red Cross in midwest-e'r- n

rtates. told of his recent experi-

ences in the floods, the Xew London
school tragedy and the Helena earth-

quake.

Join Uncle Sam's K&vy
John McDonald, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Lacey McDonald, and Henry
j'enlie. son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Mcr.ke, went to Omaha Tuesday to
take their final tests for entrance
into the U. S. Navy. The young men
had previously passed the regular
examination and signed an applica-
tion, and now only this hist test re-

mained to complete their entrance
reQuiromenis and away they went to
the training ships, where they will
spend seme time before being as-

signed to duty on some one of the
S. cruisers.

It will be a great experience for
the boys and they were looking for-

ward to it with pleasure.

lather Dies at Weeping: Water
Helmer Twe-eton- . of Weeping Wat-- .

cr father of Virgil Tweeton, who
conducts the garage here, died sud-

denly at his home early last week,
lie had been in an Omaha hospital
for treatment and an operation, re-

covering sufficiently to return home
shortly before his death, which came
without warning as he was sitting in

chair at his home.
The funeral was held at the Men-r.oni- te

church in Weeping Water on
Wednesday afternoon. The son and
wife, together with a number of the
members of the Murdoek fire depart-
ment to which Virgil belongs, went
to Weeping Water to attend the fun-

eral, among the latter being W. J. R.

McDonald and Carl and Glen Ruck.

Historical Society Meets
On Saturday, January i!', at the

auditorium of the Murdoek high
school mere than fifty of the citizen3
of ("ass county who are members of
the Cass County Historical Society
met to discuss historical matters of
importance and to listen to an ad-

dress by Ned C. Abbott, of Nebraska
City. cn early days in eastern Ne-

braska. Dr. G. II. Gilmore of Mur-

ray is president of the society and
A. A. Me Reynolds, of Xchawka, is
secretary. Among those present at
this very interesting gathering were
Dr. and Mrs. G. H. Gilmore, Mis.;
Loan Davis, of Muray, F. M. Massie
and A. A. McRoynolds. of Xchawka.
Samuel Gramlich. of Sarpy county,
the first white child born in that
county, was here and made an ex-

tended address on the early history
ot Sarpy county, which is intermin-
gled with that of Cass count-- .

Swastika Clnb
The Swastika club met Jan. 10 at

the home of Mrs. Weber. Our presi
dent being absent our vice-preside- nt .

'Mrs. Robert Stock took charge of the
meeting. After the business session
the January song, "Over the Summer
Sea" was sung by the group. A bulle-

tin file was then made by the proj-

ect leaders.
The club will meet February IT. at

the home of Mrs. Charlie Ruell.
Club Reporter.

FIHE

A few dollars spent for
good insurance today may
cave ycu a heavy loss to-

morrow. Don't put it off.

INSURE FOR
SAFETY

Even a small loss costs
more than insurance costs
fcr many years.

INSURANCE- - "Z-C-
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